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No dirett' illte.lli::ence' has been receivedfrom France !ater than the ~~d ult. indeed
.here is only one Hamburgh mail, the prillcipal
channel by "hidl we receive public news from
Frallce. nOl'; dlle. Neither can we find tJuit
Ihere is any thing farther known refpecting the
deligns of'l"he ,French,·' Of the ellemy's move.
ments enoug~ is:;,k:nown to induce a belief that
an attelllpt -\\'il1'fre made to invade us, but it
wOllld be too much- 10 aClht that the enemy's

,plan is finally ferried. fot it depends upon fo·
man!' accidents, and muQ wait fa mallY favollr_
:able circnmQances, that it may vary with thefe.
All that call be dOlle on this lide is 10 be well
rrepared. We do 1I0t uoderQalld Ihat any of
the Vol\lI1teer Corps of Ihe m~lropolis have yet
been particularly ordered by Government to
prepare for fervice. ,

...::::::.. A few days ago Admiral Montagu and 'Gen.---~---\Vhjllock took a fllrvcy of Ihe Needles' Pa{fage,
in order to afcertain the /110ftvulnerable points;
it, being conjdtllred all altempl will be made

" 't1~ay·Sto\:.e's Bay, Ihould the e.\emy efcape the
"VJg1\anC'e of onr cfuizers.

'General Floyd is immcdi~re\y to fet off for
Ireland. as ("cond in command to Lord Cath.
"art; and it is underHood Ihat 8000 men are 10
be fpared ior the defence of tbat country •

.It is again raid Ih:1t Lord Ha\>kelbury cer,.
t:l1nly goes up 10 the HOllfe of Peers as loon as
Pitrliame'lt meets.

Specular;ons ha'le bee'n entered inlo at Lloyd's.
on Wedne!day, on the Frel1ch invalion. Several
cttr.rs were taken of ten guln<.>afi to re~cive 100,
if II,ey land in England in the coufe of 10 days.

Upwards of 7000 people have emigrated {rom·
H.,Il"nd lince the "enewill of hofHlities, '

In the coude of the lall fortnight there ha~e
been upwards of leventy Ihoufaud Haud of arms
ilfued from Ih ••Tower.

A private letter from Hamburgh Qates. thaI
Senator Groningen, who has neen for fome lime
pall a Depn:y from the .town of Bremen to Paris, .
is abo\lt to proceed to Lond,on t,o.folicit tbat the
blockade of the Wefer may be removed.

Ld. Gardner's (quadran has received an addi- .
cional force of Ihree (ail of the lillC; and a frigate.

According to leiters from Florence, Bonaparte
lIas o.tfered, for a certain (um of money. to (ell
.he Duchies of Parma, Placenz;a, and Guartalla,
to the King of Elmria. ,

Yefierday a COlirt of Direflors waS held at.
,the Eall lndia Houfe, whcn Capl. T. Barrow,
of Ih~ Sir Edward HlIglh'S, for Madras, and J.
Birch, of the Britannia, for St. Helena, look
leall.e, previous 10 deparling for their refpective

'del!inatio/ls. The u/ldcrmentioned periods were
fixcd for the following Ibips taken up lall week:
, For Bombay and Cbina.- Cirtn'!'J1,'r, Giallon, and

,1'ew /hip Earl 'l'al/',t.
, Far St. H"lena, Beneoo!en, and China.-Bru'!f'Wicl.

To be afloat on the 15th inll. fail to Gravef.
end on the 30!h; fiay there thirty days; and be
.ia the Do ••.nsoll the sth of December •
. __A Gentleman who left Paris laQ week, and
was' 'obJi"ed to travel along the coaR, till he
reached Holland, before he could oblai-n a paf
!a...-. to 1<:naland, reached town on Tuefday. He
l1ares, that the late bombardment of Calais filled
tI,e inhabitants wiih conQernation, many of whom
"ema~kcd, if an arrack from fo (ma!! a number
.of the En"li/lt vem~ls, and of filch a compara
th'dy fl\l"n lize, ~vasfo dreadful, what had their
,rea I'G£ts tn expect when tl~e E~gJi!" /It.ould be-
lie •.•e Ihe French preparallons In fumeteut for
-wardnefs to demand a feriolls attack, with fuch
a fon'e ,IS they could at auy tinle fend'to delhoy
.',en:?' The war, he {.~ys, is by no means fo
ropnlar in France as the French journals endea.
vour 10 repi'efenl it. Every perCon there knolVs
~hat the prers is in comple!c fetters, and that
they oeed look for no\hin~ in tlleir paper.s but
whal the Government elmles to commUnicate.
When they read of the extent of their prepara
tions and. "retended fuccelfes .at fea, they only
Ihrllg up their (houlders and, pafs the pape~ 10
ano:her.: III private circles, where they thInk f
themfdv", .;ot under the eyes of, ,Govermne!'t )
f\'",5, of whom there are :>nimm~nfe nl1n!ber ,n 1
Paris, they fpeak Ollt Wit!' 10110exe~rall~n~ of p
the war and the author of It. and callrta 1'11'110

fophical plan to fa!ten lite filh in the Qt'ailS of
Dover wllh the bodIes of Frenclu"en. ,In'one ,
•.•.ord,- the Firfl Conflll is lIniverfally execrated. ~, d
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